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PHARR 
The next city of the 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY - 

Located on the Sam hordyce Branch 
HAVE YOU 

YOUR ONUS? 
*■ ..*w ■ JHPP 

Did you Vvdtch us from childhood to youth 
THEN CONTINUE 

stud watch us to 

Maturity 
Towns arc uot like the people who arrive ar their 

majority at the age ot Twcutyone years 

They Grow Faster 
You will marvel at our si/e iu 

Five Years 
Those who saw us six months ago have to be intro- 
duced Ul»vc. 

TOWN PROPERTY 
bringing twice as much today as it did a year ago— 
and a year from now it will bring twice as much as at 

present 

Now Is the Time to Buy 
com* aud sec us 

Pharr Townsite Co. I 
W. E. CAGE.Sa es Agen I 

: While In the Valley 
> » I 

; DONT FAIL TO VISIT 

MISSION. 
> > 

* t 

Elevation, 14o feet. 

Irrigation, unexcelled. ! 

Drainage, natural. 

WE PROVE IT! 
i > | 

k | To be the most progressive, high* 
ly develooed. prosperous, thriv* > 

* iog proposition in the Lower Rio 

Grande Valley. | I 

A personal investigation will con- 

vince you of the greater advan* * | 
tages and opportunities offered. 

MISSION UNO IMPROVEMENT COMPANY I 
r MISSION. TEXAS ; 

JOHN J. CONWAY 
Pr«*i4«at IT Sole Own* > 

I 

THREE MILLIONS 
IN SORE STRAITS 

New York. Fab 12 Tbre* tn>l- 

Itono «rf peraou* in central CUioc 
are uu the v*r*< of iimtM t». »*. 

.ordut* to • atatvMaiit Maned today 
hjr tb* I’biiitMi taintn«- rtllf' com- 

mittee of eliteb BHhop David a. 
Gr**-r la (Saimaa 

i 
1 L 

'I**: summer the worm flml- in 

4** >ear* destroyed tae crops in an 

»r*-a of ao.woit square miles Many 
have already died of hunger. and 

unless prompt relief Is given, multi- 

tude* of men, women and children 

in us! perish. Xo harvest <**u Is- «t- 

'FORT BROWN, PRUNES 
AND FREE DELIVERY 

OCCUPY THE COUNCIL S ATTEN- 
TION LAST NIGHT 

Mayor Appoints a Committee to See 
What Should Be Bone to Secure 
Military Reservation Postoffice 
Will Start Two Carriers 

The^ city council held its regular 
weekly ui-eting in the city hall yes- 

terday aft-moon, with Mayor Ko- 

walski, Assistant City Clerk Cowen, 
Aldermen Tb>rn, Cain. Crliell. Co 
bolini. More and Blackshear pres- 

ent 

The meeting wa» devoted largely 
'to speech-making by Mr Cuboiini on 

the work of the street and bridge 
committee.. Mr. Blacksb-ar on the 

poor telephone service and Mr. Cain 

j *n the evils of having your printing 
done by outside concerns when there 
are printing establishments at home 

having Plant Coming. 
After the minutes of the last meet- 

| ing had been read and adopted, Al- 
derman More Inform-d the council 
that he was in receipt of a telegram 
from Mr Wadsworth, the paving 
contracts. Informing him that the 

plant is on* its way to Brownsville, 
and that he hope* to commence work 

by the 18th of this month. 

To Build R y. Spur to Warehouses 
As chairman of the street and 

bridge r .intuittee. Mr. Coboitni re- 

ported on the petition of Messrs J. i 

H. Grant, Igmia Kowalski and oth- 

■-rs. asking that the railway company 
be allowed to erect a spur along the 

*• 

alleys to their warehouses Mr Co- 
ikollnt recommends tha> the petition 

he granted and city attorney be em- 

power-d to draw up a right-of-way 
grant for a term of ten years Mr. 

I Coboitni further recommended that 
the company be required to complete I 
the track within four months after 
w *rk ia comm-nced. and that they 

1 be required to build tbe spur in such 
a manner as to not to Interfere with 

(Street traffic or with the drainage 
The report was approved and flletf j 

j with the city attorney 
The ordinance transferring the 

poll tax receipts from the first to the 
third class funds was read and adop- 

J ted. 

Apropos >f street work. Mr. Cobo- 
lini assert *d that there was some- 

thing rotten In I>enmark'* In ex- ■ 

planation of this remark, the chair- • 

man of the street and bridge commit- 
tee said that he had b-en unable to 

buv any material for filling ih- 
streets for even as high a price as 

?r* cents per cubic foot, while he hid 
been informed that contractors had 
been able to buy It for 40« “1 do 
nor Intend to pay mor- for material 
for the city (tmn an individual pays." 
he said, 

j Alderman Cain itirodured a bill. 
for latior from Mr Hays for w »rk 
done at the rice mill during the enr- 

i nival held ther- last year. The bill 
was for 9XH.S4I and was approved by 
E. I*. Burke. 

The question of lowering the wa- 

ter connection was taken up and 
discussed at length Mr. fltobart,j 
the superintendent, said that each 
connection could be made for about 

I".50 each. The matter was referred 
to the water and light committee and 
the superintendent, wiih power to 

act. • » + 

Alderman More told the c un< it 
I that he had been informed by Nor- 
man K Kendall that. If It was neces- 

sary to follow the old connections 
and go into the alleys of some of the 
bouses it would be both an added in- j 
convenience and expense. This mat-1 
ter was also referred to the commit- 

tee, with power to act. 
The matter of the notes held by 

tb» First National Bank was brought j 

up and discussed and a warrant or- 

dered issued to cover the amour, the 

bank having eipreaaed Its willing- 
nana U> take one year wmiranta for 
tha whole amount The amount of 
all the notes including the Interest 
1* ll.m iT. 

* Mayor Kowalski In a f w word* 
referred j the necessity of tV cut s 

getting control of *hc old Ft. Brown 
reservation. and. af»%r touch IHcus- 
al«.n «- to wbat action ..hotiH be ta- 

ken. th • mayor tpp.»>* «<i the eattr-s 
council as a column tee to confer 

| with committees Vmt the • bstabrr 
of Commerce and ib» ciMx-nv Mr 
Cchoilni was nar.u 1 as chairman of 
this committee and Mr Kowalski as 

ex-officto chairman 
Mr. Fattsmon. dlstriet manager 

for the j»ot»thwestern Telephone end 

li Continued on Fwt (i 
1 : ,.4^ i|i|| [AL ,f « 
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WIRES DOWN 
SERVICE DELAYED 

ANeUMTATEH I*HE.vs MEW'S |>K. 
LAVKH I’XTIL I .ATE. 

S»»rcjt> of Te}**icr*ph M«*»> |M To- 
Hay’s Exploited by Hr. 
ra mermen i of Serf Are. Utt|e Rr. 
<v|vihI I'util After <T*»U Morn, 
i**- 

Stnerbin* got the matter with 
the tetograph lines last night. Ex- 
cept t,he market reports and one oth- 
er minor item, the wires were ailent 
until one o'clock this morning This 
will explain any scarcity of Associ- 
ated Press news that may he noticed 
in this section. ; 

PANAMA SCANDAL 
REVIVED M 

CROMWELL* MELA TRIM To 
PANAMA HCHEME AIREIt. 

Henry N. Ila'j of New V«»rk Owntci 
Tl»*i (WSrCIJ Influenced Con. 
grew* to Iteejde In Ea»oC of Pana- 
ma Route. Wrote Hanna *. Speech 

Associated Press. 
Washington Feb. 12.—The rela. 

tloti of William Nelson Cromwell to 
the proceedings through which the 
I'nited States paid forty million dol- 
lars for the French rights to th» 
Panama Canal route was discussed 
today before the house committee on 

foreign affairs by Henry N. Hall of 
the New York World, who has been 

making a study of the incidents in 
connection with the choice of the 
Panama route over the Nicarauguan 
route. 

Hail charged that Cromwell In- 
fluenced congress to reject the Nic- 
arauguan route after it had been 

practically selected He said that 
Cromwell was acting for the New 
Panama Canal Company which had 

acquired the rights of the French 
builders He said Cromwell induced 
Senator Hanna to permit him to 

sniend the republican national plat- 
form of I Aon In the Interests of the 
Panama route. 

Cromwell had contributed !««.«<*•* 
to the republican national committee 
said Hall, and be charged the 
amount to the New Panama Canal 
Com fans as a necessary expense 

Hanna a few months before. »c 

cording to Hall, publicly attacked 
the representative* of the New Pan- 
ama Canal Coi&panv as “attempt- 
ing to interfere with legislation.” 
"Hanna thereafter.” said Hall, “took 

an act tv# part In advocating the 
Panama route in »he xenate Hall 
said Cromwell wrote Hanna s speech. 
In great part at least 

DREW REVOLVER 
ON WIFE'S NURSE 

IXTKKKMTI.XU HMIMUNIi ttlVKX 
IX MiRKI) Till At. 

Oa«* Witness says Orfetelant Brew 

llrtuitrr m» Xnrw at Sanitarium 
Where Wife W'a* kept. S*jrs the 
Xurse Made Her Ksrape T rough 
W'mdo a 

Associated Pres*. 
Pt. Worth. T* xas. Feb IS—J 

H Bowman brother-ln.law of Sneed 
in the trial of Sneed charged with th 
murder of A G. Boyce, Sr., that 
Sneed drew hie revolver while ques- 
tioning the unrae who la alleged 
aide Mr* Sneed escape from the local 
sanitarium The nurae escape! 
through a window said Bowman. 

W. W. Keith of Balia* another wit 

neon today testified that severs.)I 
hour* before Boyce wa* killed he 
met Boyce and Edward Throckmor. 
ton in the lobby of a local hotel. 
Throckmorton in the course of the 
conversation according to Keith sug- 

gested that A. G. Boyce, Jr., and 
Mrs. Sneed would he together again 
within a month The elder Boyce 
did not make n direct reply to the 
remark raid Keith hut Indicated 
that he did not care to dlacttee the 
matter 

The croee examination of W W 
Harwell, a former personal attor- 

ney of Sneed we* concluded this 
morning without developing any tea 

Uniony regarde a* Important 

Cattle Market- 
Associated Free* 

Hanna* City. Mo, F-o. IS.—i attl- 

•teady to IP cent* '<•*« Kxpntt 
*teer» I* 7« «> IX.15. Hog» ft io IP 
cent* lower Hen vie* IC.3P to t«3P... 
Sheep steady to IP cents lower 

Catrh Market 
Xew Orleans. Peb. 11.—I'o^tua fu- 

tures clvieed steady with de> 
to It j* 

one-cuteenth decline. 

n 

COMMON BATTERY 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
TO KKFLACB OBHOLKTK 

STVLK NOW IN I NK HKHK 
I 

l*|»trirt >tsiU|(Cr liu- 
provement in Local 'Phone Sen ice 

S**o»i as Kvchanjie Secure- a Salt. 
*b|e Lm ntion 

That Brownsville will very soon 

have the modern common battery, or 

drop telephone system, is the good 

news brought to our city by H F. 

Patterson, the new district mana. 
ger of the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company she arriv- 
ed yesterday from his headquarters 
at Corpus Christt Just as soon a* 

the local exchange is located in per- 
manent quarters. It will be a very 
expensive and complicated matter to 
move the exchange, and until this Is 

accomplished. Hr. Patterson says It 
will he out of the question to in- 
stall the new switch.hoard and oth- 

er ttaraphanalia ne’esaarv to intro- 
duce the new system Mr. Patterson 
ha* several locations in view sod will 

decide very shortly which he will 
take. 

This improved service ha* been 

anticipated by onr cltixeti* for many 
months At the time the wires were 

placed in cables, it was promised that 

fthe antiquated "coffee mill*’ style of 

calling central should he ia|»en*ed 
with and the common bate*y system 
installed All preparations for the 

eti# antre have been completed. Mr. 

Patterson announced yesterday, and. 
as stated, the improved service will; 
be inaugurated as soon as the ex- 

change is located in ita new quarter* 
Two plant men were here last 

week for the purpose of moving ihe 

exchange but the location had not 

been aecured. R A. Van Clave of 
Corpus Christ 1 is here now for th 
purpose of assisting in the work. 

"Our company is anxious to give 
Brownsville the best service possi- 
ble." Mr. Patterson said yesterday 
to The Herald "and we will Install 
the new apparatus as quickly as pos. 
si hie. It Is no easy matter to move 

the exchange, however, and it may 
be several weeks before we are act- 

ually ready to begiu the new ser- 

vice.** 
Hr. Patterson appeared before the 

city council yesterday afternoon and 

explained the improvement his com- 

pany anticipates making in the 

Hello’- service. He alwo agreed to 
see what may be done towards pm. 
vtdtng s direct wire to the water and 
lleht jlatit for use in case of fire. 

Mr. Patterson recently succeeded 
C. 8. Well* as district manager, the 
latter having resigned in order to 

devote himself to private phone in- 
terests which he controls, at Falfur- 
riad The n*V fdtstrlcf nVsnager 
makes his headquarter* at Corpus 
Christ!. 

BIG RETURNS 
OR LETTUCE CROP 

ft.%N MCNITd HHIPPUKb NFiTIVF 
tic.imi pfh IIRIIKH. 

They *500 l*er Acre f«*r 4 n*p 
la the Ftejd. Mow Kwliiiai II*. 
MINI a Cur— * ’ahhtmr Al*u» Hold** up 

We|l. 

Special to The Herald 
San Benito Te*a*. Feb If.—let- 

tuce bn* hern bringing tboae who 
have been fortunate enough to have 
aotne of thl* article to aell„ the un 

pre. edetited fflce of twenty to twen- 

tv-flve dollar* per barrel. Me*er* 
Parma lee b 1-ord who rerent ly re- 

fuaed file hundred dollar* per acre 

for a part of their lettuce crop-on 
the ground have lout received re 

turn* on one of their oar*, which, 

although fouprteen day* oa tbe mad 

brought nearlv aiitcen hundred dol- 

lar* Thane gentlemen have In IS 
acre* and Mr Scou adjoining ’-beta 
ban about tbe aim* auaitfitp The 
latter will commence nhtpttag tod»F 

Cabbage la alao bnogltf return** 
♦ hai nut a amlle oa tbe fgrmer'a 
face that aim ply wifi not wear off 

■ The c*bh*ge market baa held up re. 

markablv well and from all account* 
will ctf*|tatt"t.oel'iPrhpvE, .1 ,. 

i will continue to bold u*>. rnbbage 
bn* void *«* high aa *ltty dollar* a 

ton. and at preeeat i* la tbe n-dcb- 
bur hood of fottv dollar*. *1 ♦ la 

f. o. b. San Benito 
[.oral Page u. pfe 

Pole Win*. 
Aoeoriated Preaa 

Mew York Feb I? St a** liana 

Zhivago the Pole won from flirov- 
nnni Ralcevleh. the Italian. >u a 

. wrealimg 'bout at Madiaoii fqaar* 
Garden tonight 

SAN BENITO, Jg« 
The GEM CITY of the RICH and FERTILE Lower Rio Grand* 

> Valley i 

19 mile* north of Brownsville, situated in the 
midst of an exceedingly prosperous farming com- 

m unity and conceded to be the most important 
agricultural shipping point on the Houston* 
Brownsville line of the “Frisco** Railway system- 

> THE PRE EMINENCE SAN BENITO »» a City, and It s aur- i 

* rounding AGRICULTURAL community, u a farm Inc proposition 
, over any other town or section In the LOWER rj0 GRANDE VAL- 1 

| LET. ha# been established beyond any fear of successful refutation > 

‘ The MARVELOUS growth and ADVANCEMENT o' this 3% 
* YEAR OLD City end the extensive and wonderful DEVELOPMENT 1 

* <* the farm land tributary to the SAN BENITO IRRIGATION CA- 
k SAL SYSTEM »re the source of AMAZEMENT *nd ASTONISH- 
k MENT to the VISITOR. easily CONVINCING hhn that (hi# is the 

PLACE TO LOCATE W he is desirous of enjoying good health. Hung 1 V, 
1 In comfort, securing succeaaful results from bis effort# and ultt. 

1 

* mately attaining financial INDEPENDENCE. — “la Just reward 1 

and U> which he Is entitled 
WE CANT BE TOO EMPHATIC IN OUR CLAIMS. # 

1 1 he l.o«er Rio Grande Valley, and Run He into in particular. , 1 ha* t»eeu endowed by nature wllli a rich Je* j -ad e\ti* utelyr fertile 
#»>il. the prudurthesew of wbi*h i the a if not superior to 

the soil of any section on earth and u climate unsurpassed for am* 

, 
formity throng hont the entire year by any locality on thia Conti- » 

neat , 

, These conditions, coupled with onr excellent. Reliable Irrigation * 

* 4n<* Railroad Facilities, complete an ideal and perfect combiaa- 
. of advantages at San Benito offered by no other agricnlUml 
i section in this country- 

inspection and comparison will prove nil onr statements and 
> claims made in this regard- 

Th« IRRIGATING CANAL SYSTEM «» SAN BENITO (Oravity) 
- 1* the largest In th«- South and and one of the largest and moat gP. 
1 FICIENT operation anywhere at the present time Tho main ca- 
> nal ia S7 miles In leagth. 250 feet In width nnd carries 20 feet 

of water at all time# There are 150 mile# of lateral canals and 480 
* miles of lead ditches, giving a capacity SUFFICIENT to SAT1SFAC- 

k TORILY WATER *he *0.000 ACRES reached by thia Immense IRR|. 
! CATION SYSTEM 1* connection with this our DRAINAGE SYSTEM ! 1 TEM IS PERFECT 

TO MARKET YOUR PRODUCTS SUCCESSFULLY AND IN A > 

SATISFACTORY MANNER IS JUST AS IMPORTANT TO YOU AS ► 

, 
THE PRODUCTION OF YOUR CROPS Here la where SAN BENITO > 
ha# a tremendous ADVANTAGE 0***r any other section. In addt- . 

Non to be •FRISCO*’ Railway system which troveraaa this farming . 

section. In one direction, we have thegjiN BENITO and BIO GRANDE \ VALLEY INTERURBAN LINE, now in operation with modern and 
up-to-date equipment This line extends out of the city of |AJf 
BENITO in opposite direction and trwveraoe this vast AGRICULTU- 

* 

* RAL COMMUNITY from END to END within convenient dlstauc* 1 

* * H0W CAN VOU 1MPR VE UPON SUCH AN AK- ‘ 

* RANGEMENT T 
WE NOW HAVE OVER 22.000 ACRES 
UNDER ACTUAL CULTIVATION. EVERT 
ACRE DEMONSTRATING NOT ONLY THE 

* FERTILITY OF THE SOIL. BUT THE EF- 
FICIENCY OF OUR IRRIGATION AND 

* EFFECTUAL DRAINAGE. AS WELL 
’ Don’t forget that here it where the pre-pooling plant is to be * 

’ located There are now onl»- three in operation, two ia California 1 

> *nd one in Florida. Thu will make the fourth in ths UniteJ Stair# 

; SEEING IS BELIEVING. COME LET US SHOW YOU. | 9 0 immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmvmmmw • s m m 

VALLEY LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER PROPERTY 

□No 
21* MERCEDES DIS TKKT A raloniiailon tmrt of *,. 

:»«* arm. Th# b«*«i Iran of raw land w«* of Harlkagwa R* 
tviidw from military road* »rn»» railroad. Ha« Slid foot canal 
right of way to rlvar and ran la* cheaply watered with vary Klw 
lift... Priw MM.iiH, 1*3 ra«h, lig.lgn.ro 1, yra. * par rout 

HALLAM COLONIZATION COMPANY, Brownsville, Tex. 
,1MBa.... -..-.... .*.. —.- i mmm 

* 

i Stamps and Ice : 

: Same old price ■ 

* 0 

I Peoples Ice Co.; 
; BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS : 
me f 
* * 

-——— -*- „ 

MR. BUYER: MR. SELLER OF REAL ESTATE: 
WE HAVE BUYERS WAIT!HO FOR WALL TMFROVLD 
FARMS* If WELL LOCATED *■<> PRICED RIGHT UWT with 
ua and lot w MMX yonr TRACT NOW WE HAVE BAR 
OAIN8, If you want a FARM, SEE ITB WE HAVE A FEW 
SACRIFICES—FORCED TO eft-T these equities ar# 

**rf deairabk*. and CHEAP. 
REAL ESTATE IS OUR BUSINESS 

w« PROTECT PIT RC H A SENS;. W* FI N It HI? YERJC; W« M ah* 
NO CliARC.E unlMM w« MCIX; %U jOW NO MIARKPRK 
MENTATION. ROTH SELLERS and Hl'YKR* mm MONEY 
an«f WORRY by dealing thrmigh u« (Wrnnpond*M*n lafttnd 

Rio Grande Realty and Invest* 
ment Company. 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS j 
i 


